[Effect of cordiamine on the enzyme activity of the electron-transport chains of the rat liver cytoplasmic network].
Injection of cordiamine (diethylamide of nicotinic acid) into rats subcutaneously in doses of 40 and 120 mg/kg for 4 days led to an increase in the activity of NADPH-oxidase, NADPH-cytochrome-c- and nitrotetrasolium reductases, as well as to an elevation of cytochrome P450 content in the liver cytoplasmic network. As regards the pattern of enzyme induction, cordiamine is classified with inductors of the phenobarbital type. However, as to the activation potency, it is noticeably inferior to phenobarbital. Electron-transport function of the enzymes of the NADH-dependent redox-chain of the organella does not show essential changes after cordiamine injection.